
DION.EA MUSCIPULA. 

Character Genericus. 

Pericmthiutn pentaphyllum. 

Corolla pentapetala. 

Germeti depreffum, crenatum. 

Stigma patens, fimbriatum. 

Cl. Decandria Monogynia. 

Character Specific us. 

DIONyEA foliis ciliatis. 

Carnivoro generi varia eft acquirendte prtedae ratio. 

Ab hoc nempe vi corripitur; ab illo venatione fatigatur: 

alterum venenum lethale morfu inflat, et id omne otio- 

fum deglutit, cui aufugiendi poteftatem ademerit: eft 

etiam quod multiplici utitur dolo, incautaque anima- 

lia in cafles fuos illaqueat. Non tantum aniinaiibus 

majoribus ineft htec prtedandi cupido, fed et minimis; 

praecipueque infedis, quorum plurima interdum vel in 

fuam fpeciem graviter faeviunt. 

Quod vero didu omnino mirum videatur, funt etiam 

plantae ad infedorum damnum et perniciem natae, quas 

vel a vifcofo foliorumaut florum quibus incaute infident, 

humore implicantur, vel illius partis quam irritabilem 

nuncupant phyfici, preflura includuntur. Ita fe rem 

habere certiflime demonftrat fpecies ilia Apocyni, 

botanicis 



botanicis nomine Apocyni androfaemifolii probe cog- 

nira: in cujus floribus antherze quae profundius intra 

corollam latent, adeo convergunt, ut lint quad tegmen 

nedtariis fubjacentibus; quorum in medio manet gutta 

liquoris dulcis et mellei quo potifiimum deledtantur in- 

fedla. Antherae levildmo tadlu irritabiles, multo arc- 

tius inter fe conveniunt; quo bt ut mufca, feu aliud 

infedtum floribus inddens, et probofcidem ad mel 

exugendum e fundo corollas protendens, antheris irri- 

tatis et fubito convergentibus irretiatur, mifereque 

detenta pereat. 

Eft tamen multo mirabilius exemplum irritationis 

hujus vegetabilis in planta quae in tabula depingitur. 

Cum enim foliorum fuperflcies facillime exafperetur, 

et dngulum folium ad margines ferie fpinularum feu 

vallorum cingatur, taclurnque, fubito in longitudinem 

ardtiflime convergat; necefle eft ut quicquid infedlum 

ibi malo fato advenerit, nid ocildme aufugiat, non 

fecus ac mus in mufcipula capiatur; plerumque etiam 

flrma et valida prelfura occidatur. Irritabiliorem red- 

dithanc plantam plenus et meridianus fobs calor. 

America Septentrionali innafcitur, in uliginods Caro¬ 

lina locis praecipue reperta. In Angliam circiter 

vigintiquinque abhinc annos illata eft, et a celeberrimo 

Ellisio nomine Dionaa Mujcipidce defcripta. 

Quo praecipue condlio indta dt ilii mira hasc indoles 

quam jam tractavimus, philofophos omnes hadtenus 

effugit, latebitque, ut credo, pofteros. 

Magnitudo ejus plerumque eft ut in tabula depicta: 

nonnullas tamen ipfe aliquando vidi quibus caulis 

multo procerior. Numerus ftaminum non femper cer- 

tus eft, et idem. 







DIONzEA MUSCIPULA, 

OR 

VENUS’s FLY-TRAP. 

Generic Character. 

Calyx five-leaved. 

Corolla five-petaled. 

Gertnen depreffed and crenated. 

Stigma fpreading and fimbriated. 

Specific Character. 

DIONNE A with ciliated leaves. 

Various arc the methods by which animals of a car¬ 

nivorous nature obtain their deftined prey; fome 

feizing the vidlim with refiftlefs violence, or hunting 

it down till it is exhaufted with fatigue, or inflidting a 

deadly poifon by their bite, and thus fecuring it beyond 

all poffibility of efcape, and afterwards fwallowing it at 

leifure: others exerting every artifice of infidious inge¬ 

nuity, and entrapping the unwary animal into their 

fnares. It is not only amongft creatures of the larger 

kind that this predacious difpofition prevails, but even 

throughout many of the fmallefi: tribes of nature; and 

particularly amongft infedts, of which feveral kinds 

might be adduced which occafionally prey even on 

their own fpecies. 

What 



What is ftill more extraordinary, there are not want¬ 

ing amongft vegetables fome inftances, in which the 

fmaller animals meet their fate by alighting on the 

flowers or leaves; being either held faft by a vifeous 

exfudation from the furface, or confined by the preflure 

of the irritable parts of the plant. One of the moft cu¬ 

rious infiances of this kind is in a fpecies of Apocynum, 

well known to Botanifts by the name of Apocynum 

androfiemifolium. In the flowers of this plant the an- 

therae, which are fituated pretty deep in the flower, 

converge, fo as to form a fhelter for the nectaria lying 

below them, and in the centre of which is contained 

a fmall quantity of that fweet juice fo peculiarly attrac¬ 

tive to infects. The antherae are polfelfed of a very 

great degree of irritability, and fuddenly converge 

much clofer on being touched ; when therefore a fly, 

or other fmall infedt alights on the flower and inferts 

its probofeis into the centre, it is fuddenly caught 

by the converging antherae, and detained in this mi- 

ferable fituation till it perifhes. 

But a ftill more wonderful example of vegetable irri¬ 

tability occurs in the plant reprefented on the annexed 

plate. In this plant the furface of the leaves is irritable 

in the higheft degree, and each leaf being furnifhed 

round the edge with a feries of fpiny procelfes, and 

converging longitudinally when irritated, with a very 

confiderable degree of preflure, it follows that whatever 

infedt is fo unfortunate as to alight on the leaf,, is, 

(unlefs it be extremely nimble) caught as effectually.as 

a moufe in a trap, and is even generally fqueezed to 

death by the preflure. The plant is moft irritable du¬ 

ring the warm part of the day, and in full funfhine. 

It 



It is a native of North America, and is principally 

found in the fwampy parts of Carolina, from whence 

it was introduced into this kingdom about twenty-five 

years ago, and was defcribed by the late Mr. Ei.l is by 

the title of Dionaea Mufcipula. 

What particular purpofe in the Oeconomy of Na¬ 

ture is anfwered by the imprifoning power of this extra¬ 

ordinary vegetable, it is extremely difficult, and per¬ 

haps impoffible to determine. 

The general iize of the plant is as reprefented in the 

plate, but I have feen the Item much taller than in the 

fpccimen here figured. The number of ftamina is not 

always conftant. 

I 


